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^ J waJched^brou|bit>o capwintlowTIheopeniog and clo- 

RoBBtar o? Livinobton ic Wti 
made the public acquainted, in an extra Blip 
laBt Saturday morning, of the heavy robbery [ lln. me missing trues,». 
of the above geritlcmcn’s express, in advance meM*D*e'’ 
of .11 the other tity pepere, ttttd de.palched ld,“„ f‘r0" £ufr>lo remi„ it 

‘ -." probable that the amount of money Ut h 
‘ about 30,000 dollars. The only informa. 
’1 tion received concerhing the robbery is the 

V statement of a passenger, who, upon entering 

, ’ trunk under his cloak. He was accompanied 
a grey o 

the information by mail to all parts of th 
country several hours before ils poblicatioj 
by any other sheet. As our numerous ooun 
try subscribers may not have received an; 
account of the particulars, wo sobjolh a: 
extract from that publication for their be 

n. Livingston ’ Both passed 
"”1 depot 

»lf nine or leno'clock orfihe abote ’ ^r- has °ffcred * reward of 
le t^eir eiprtas Crain was making Iu : $1,000 for the recovery of the trunk and 

be ' i snd lbs bsnk,'bav7®hf e3*1;™ 
^almenrifmmlhriauer^cfly^plsced^lln'lhe carl in af’tough ^nhect ^ro” 

ou^i' ‘ »Ekh ' i and "'ilh one ol l01'61’ P“tenl 1«>“- 
. . c*u.ed'him to uep [o lhe platform lui naom/rL lie , -. 

trun"hoidittppeared!D,ir relLlrGfllJ’ bLJt foond the Davenport Gouohed,—Davenport, the e: 
the mlwln^arttSe™T'lhe*UeleteVwMUfourdraCTl« j! Prc9s comer of Gay's. Eiprcss, who recently 
tm^Wec^ainche^leir^^Mb^and^ihljtvr disappeared so mysteriously with 8-1500, aa 
Iti frame is^trongly^roD-bound! It hu siren, [either ;, before noticed, has relumed the money, lack- 
ta?klS’ln'‘fmnt'“ “"P' *h'Ch n“ ‘C'°“ 'h' ‘"P “d I inS S300, 10 lhe Person who lost iL He 

u It is Impossible at present to tell the amount of the he took a drink with a man at a shop in this 
hMvj.'SoSmti'r IU‘sy^«'ellby iho^ia'mla ThJ I city, near the wharf where the steamboat waa, 
“2jjr "** prtwlfatlj' oh die Rochester uid Buffalo | anl] afterwards retired to the yard, where he 

We are directed.by Messrs. Liringston A Wells to j thought he should die from pain: that when he 
?orereiVlh7p^ *0 aleamboal was gone and he 
likewise for the detection of the thievesj, then wandered about for tliree or four days, 

The above extra, the rapidity of its issue, | and did not know where he was or what 
and its almost instantaneous dissemination I j he did! That when he was restored to his 
throughout the city police stations, and the 11 senses he fell for his package and found 
various cities of the United States, is another j, the opposite coat pocket from which he 
evidence of the energy and enterprise of the [put it. He examined it, found the envelope 
conductors of this paper, and of the vafue of the! land money the same,‘except the S300 which 

n which they have introduced 
to the detection of crime. Without this , 
on our part, the information might have fallen 
into the hands of some police officer, who, for 
the purpose of securing the advantages of its 
ultimate deveioperaent, would have locked the 
secret in his own breast and maintained it as 
his private property until it should accidentally 
transpire through some other 

We do not believe in this stddied mystery 
for private benefit, and think it requires very 
liule argument to convince the public that the 
system which instantly puts every citizen upon 
his guard against the subsequent operations of 
a successful rogue is vastly more beneficial 
than the one which submerges it in the dark 
and mysterious depths of a calculating officer’s 
bosom. By the latter mode, nothing but in¬ 
dividual and desultory effort is elicited; bui 
by the former, every man who reads is made 
aq officer, and every suspicious character is 
made the object of universal scrutiny. 

It is true there has nothing yet transpired 
relation to the above robbery vtfrich has led to 
the detection of the guilty 
the same time very plain that an immediate and 
wide circulation of the 
effectual step that could have been taken in the 
premises 

The Buffalo Pilot of Saturday says 
We bare made diligent Inquiry here, touching the 

possible loss, and give is the result the following, 
which we cannot suppose • perfect list, thosgh It Is ail 

Livingston A Well*... 

One to H. Bromley A Co.. f 

Robinson^A Co. and^the Attic Bank sent nothing, 
known to have been sent from thle city, which zn 
• well the amount a l>w hundreds. 

It appears that the packages were made up at the of¬ 
fice by Mr. Hastings, the agent, and Mr. Powell, the 
toeasen^er, at the aeml time In the evening. Between 

missing! Ha then travelled all the 
round through Ohio, and the lakes, to 1 
and returned to Springfield, Mass., where hia 
wife wrote to the loser of the money to come 
and gel it 1 This story beats Gough's sarsa¬ 

parilla tale far away.—Davenport shall have 
Springfield Republican, 

that places credence in his story-, shall have 

GH.tTiPTi.vo RfcsiLT.—The Grand Jury 
at the October term of the Court of Sessions, 

hundred true bills of indictment, and 
dismissed ninety-six complaints. Theiraction 
has been mosQmpartially divided, and protects 
them completely from any imputation of 

ness. It is now proved conclusively to 
almost “ even Ring3' whether a complaint 
o be entertained or discharged. Wo be to 
country, however, if some designing 

ber of a future session should introduce for the 
decision of their business a fraudulent copper 

sides. To avoid 
danger, some syttfem of voting had better be 

ight lead to some injustice through prejudice 
partiality, ' 

able to theidignity of the Grand Inquest than 
chance. The present 

gives rise to the flash expression of thieves,who 
they fhll fairly within the gripe 

the law, that they ate •* toued.” 

New..Publications.—We have received 
from Messrs. Burgess, Stringer Ac Co., the 
terprising publishers of 222 Broadway, 

y to rtaA any of tho number, but th 

sufficient guarantee of the excellence of their 

rjsras; 

. . _ ion, sad Uib thief’probably found 
site oflhsHspot la ueuallr dark. and quits faro 
to the escape of • rogue without Wing observed. 

Sylvester Sound, Me Stmruimbuli. 
Henry Cochton, with numerous engr 
Price 60 cents. 

t. Giles and St. James," by Douglas Jcr- 
Pan 1. Price 121 ceils, with plates. 

i. James,' <*, Me Ourl of Queen Ann* 
by William Harmon Ainsworth. Price'25 

“ Cruiser of Me Mist,” by Ingraham. 

“ George Jlamicdl,” by T. S. Suit. 

Richard K. Pillar, a 

Bartlett and Coulter, his accomplices, for 
tain extensive business frauds practised in 
city. We also subsequently exposed a n 
wretchedly absurd scheme to implicate bin 
one of the robbers of the barge Clinton, in < 
nection with Smith, Cupid, Collard, and Park- 
inion, and furnished at the same time a shrewd 
hint as to the probable motives of the interested 
getters-up of the latter artifice. 

At the time of bis arrest for false, pretences, 
Pillar, who,under the name of William Moore, 
had recently arrived in the country with a con¬ 
siderable sum of money, was generally sup¬ 
posed to have been the dupe of Bartlett and 
Coulter, who had inveigled him into a connec¬ 
tion with their shadowy concern, and ob¬ 
tained his money by turning it into the general 
sieve.- Subsequent inquiries on 
however, have resulted in placing 
session of important particulars |i 
his career, which, however much, he mny have 
been plundered by his associates, entirely re¬ 
lieve him from the imputation of misguided 
simplicity, and entitle him by former exploits 
to as high a degree in the science of chicane as 
either of them. 

It appears that Pillar is a native of the county 
of Tyrone, Ireland, where he has wealthy and 
highly respectable connections, who have 

lost deeply mortified and wounded by 
his disgraceful courses. He commenced life 

a clerk to Messrs. Buley, Brothers ic Co., 
heavy firm, of Dame street, Dublin, wi 
whom he remained for a period of seven years 

' ' tlary of £30 a yt 
end of that time, heavy peculations, which had 
long occasioned tho anxiety of the principals, 

iplcion upon several of the clerks, 

of £1000 to his credit in the “Bank of Ire- 
ifforded partial evidence of the extent of 

discharged, and was only saved from rigorous 
prosecution by the active intercession of his 

floated pbout Dublin, unable to obtain 
length, forming a connection with 

some fellows of his own kidney, proposed an 
arrangement which resulted in the firm of Pil¬ 
lar, Stokes & Co., fruit and commission 
merchants. The speculation thrived, and soon 
all the parties, through the forced sales of some 
heavy consignments obtained from two French 

«rere enabled to cut quite a figure and 
superb style. Taking advantage of 

which this 
gilded him with, Mr. Pillar obtained the favor 

highly respectable Scotch lady, whom he 
married. For nine months fron 

of the partnership adventure, 
Messrs. Pillar, Stokes A: Co. wen 
interruption or obstacle, but at the end of that 

!, some of their engagements having fallen 
doe, and having already made several thobsand 

sidered it prudent to decamp, to evade son 
which were in rapid progress 

bring them to justice. Pillar and Stokes we 
unfortunately a little too laic, and were arrested 
and thrown into prison. The former imme¬ 
diately employed a distinguished lawyer, 
managed through some informality in the pre- 

wife to her friends, and starting off with his 
share of ill-gotten gains, (several thousand 

the last mentioned place sailed for this country 
in the packet ship " Northumberland,” oa the 
very day of the arrival of the officer from 
Dublin to effect Jiis arrest. He landed in this 
city in February last, and, led by a natural in¬ 
stinct, fell in with Bartlett Ac Coulter, by whom, 
as we have before intimated, he fell 

not withstanding his prevt ous marriage in the old 
world, he offered his hand. His designs 
this quarter, however, were abruptly frustrated 
by hia arrest, and the caution of a gentleman 
who had known him in Ireland, as to his pre¬ 
vious character and marital connection. 

Richard K. Pillar is about 6 feci 10 inches 
in height, 29 year* of age, wel 
quite good looking. His hair is 

. ris complexion ikir, and his whiskers 

We have communicated his whereabouts to 
bis Dublin creditors, and will doubtless in due 
course of ocean mail, receive further particulars 
in relation to him. His prospects at present 
are a trial at the next term of the General Ses¬ 
sions for " false pretences." 

Before closing our present remarks upon the 
above gentleman, it is proper to mention that 
Stokes, his Irish partner, was convicted in 

i, and is still undergoing the imprison- 
which was awarded as the punishment of 

An Infamous Scoundrel.—Some infamous 
wretch has nearly destroyed one of the poats 
of the magnetic telegraph at the corner of 
Amity street and Broadway, by boring through 
it in several places with an augur. A villain 
who could be guilty of such an act as this, 
through a mere wantonness and spirit of mis¬ 
chief, should have his power of doing harm 
abridged by an imprisonment for life.. If done 
with any niore decided motive, its perpetrator 
should bp hanged. There will be no protec- 

for this line of communication until it is 
brought under the control of the General Gov¬ 
ernment, and unless all attempts to injure or 
destroy it be punished with the penalty of 
death,—as in the case of robbing the mail. 

Jack Gibson.—A strong effort will be made 

recently convicted in Philadelphia of picking 
pockets, or a new trial It is to be hoped that 
Governor Shunk will noLbe misled by false 
representations. The infamous character of 
the attempted aliln, offered in proof on the trial 
should prevent any executive clemency. 

Rensselaer Becker.—This man, who is 
>w awaiting trial in Philadelphia, for false 

pretences, had just commenced the foundation 
fraudulent business in Boston, 

which was defeated by our arrest of his person. 
The Bostonians may songratulate themselves 

n their escape from his wily net. 

From DatIs, Pxttoer A Co., tffflOQ worth of watchee, 
“ Wo. P. McKay A Co., #1400 do. do. 
“ Thatcher A Feariof, IkSOO do. of dry food a, 
“ B)|elow A Co., #1800 do. of walche*. 
“ Charles A. Hoyt A Co , #700 Jo. of dry gooda, 
" Bigelow A Dickenson, #800 do. of do. 
“ Aufuitm Brown A Co. #«0 „ do. of do. 

! which awella the aggregale of the frauds to nine or len 

.bore valuables, Phillips left 

e writea a letter f om this «kj 

n hia way to Rio Janeiro, Bout 

This evidently is a rose, no veuet having wiled f. 
Rio Janeiro since the 20th olh either from New Yor 
or sny of the sd}olnlBg clliea. The probability U, Th: 
Phillips is still In the United Plain, an 

Ills eiprealion la very swarthy, be 

Truaslan by bfrth, and apeak* F.ngl-.*'i 
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CATALOGUE OF TEAS 
le at the Tea Warehouse of the 

PEKIN TEA COMPANY, 

CH EVALIEJFSJCUTLf RYqD E POT, 

ROBERTSON’S St — 

lS£tS^JS!SSi.i. A,AlyT,cAi medical" 

<PI1P«P 

linaiyt 
'iiiiXiilfi, 

-uiiSte 
DK, J CL”“KEtLET, TW. r JLhrf TO NASS^STIUJEt!^ V. 

~astg 
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